Abstract: Ar ecently discovered peroxygenase from the fungus Marasmiusr otula (MroUPO) is able to catalyze the progressive one-carbons hortening of medium and longchain mono-a nd dicarboxylic acids by itselfa lone, in the presence of H 2 O 2 .T he mechanism,a nalyzed using H 2 18 O 2 , starts with an a-oxidation catalyzed by MroUPO generating an a-hydroxy acid, which is further oxidized by the enzymet oareactive a-keto intermediate whose decarboxylation yields the one-carbon shorter fatty acid. Compared with the previously characterized peroxygenase of Agrocybe aegerita,aw ider heme access channel, enabling fatty acid positioning with the carboxylic end near the heme cofactor( as seen in one of the crystal structures available) could be at the origin of the unique ability of MroUPO shortening carboxylic acid chains.
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The use of biocatalystsf or organic synthesis replacing traditional metal catalysts has several advantages, such as better regio-and stereoselectivity,f ewer side products, and potentially lower environmental impact. Enzymes that catalyze the transfer of an oxygen atom from peroxide to substrates are classified as peroxygenases (EC.1.11.2). Unspecific peroxygenase (UPO, EC 1.11.2.1) is the most prominent member of this group because of its versatility for oxygen transfer reactions [1] that makes it highly attractive as industrial biocatalyst. [2] [3] [4] The first UPO was described in the basidiomycetous fungus Agrocybea egerita (AaeUPO) [5] catalyzing reactions formerlya ssignedo nly to P450 monooxygenases( P450s). However, unlike P450st hat are intracellular enzymes and often require af lavincontaining auxiliary enzyme or protein domain andasource of reducingp ower [NAD(P)H],U PO is as ecreted protein, therefore far more stable,a nd only requires H 2 O 2 for activation. [2] AaeUPO was shown to catalyzeo xygenationr eactions on aromatic compounds, [6] and later,t he action on aliphatic compounds was demonstrated, [7, 8] expanding its biotechnological relevance.
Since then, similarU PO proteins have been purified from other basidiomycetesa nd ascomycetes such as Coprinellus radians, [9] Marasmius rotula [10] and Chaetomium globosum; [11] and almost 3000 related sequences (from sequenced genomes and environmental samples) are currently available in databases. [1, 11] The peroxygenase from M. rotula (MroUPO) shows several specialf eatures compared to other UPOs, for example, the inability to oxidize halides, less pronouncedc apacity to oxygenate aromatics, [10] and the unique ability for terminalhydroxylationo fn-alkanes. [12] Despite the widespread occurrence of peroxygenases and relatedh eme-thiolate peroxidases, only two molecular structures have been reported to date, corresponding to the classic ascomycete chloroperoxidase (CPO), [13] and AaeUPO. [14] Fortunately,t he crystal structure of MroUPO has just been made available( PDB entries 5FUJ and 5FUK). Interestingly,a lthough MroUPO is adimeric protein due to an inter-monomer disulfide bond ( Figure 1B ,w hereas AaeUPO andC PO are monomers), this fact does not affect the accessibility to the heme channel and cofactor ( Figure 1A) .
Here, the one-carbon shortening of carboxylic acids, af ascinating reaction catalyzed by MroUPO, is revealed. This reaction was first evidenced when ad icarboxylic acid (tetradecanedioic acid) was tested as substrate of the enzyme, and the products were analyzed by gas chromatography-masss pectrometry (GC-MS) (Figures 2A,B, S1 and S2). High (93 %) substrate (0.1 mm)c onversion by MroUPO ( % 2 mm)w as attained in 24 h, yieldingaseries of chain-shortened dicarboxylica cids, such as tridecanedioic (63 %o fp roducts) and dodecanedioic (13 %) acids, togetherw ith a-, b-a nd g-hydroxyderivatives. The reaction was also studied with AaeUPO ( Figure 2C ), which failed to convert the substrate.
When monocarboxylic fatty acids were studied as MroUPO substrates, the shortening reactions eemed to be chain-length dependent. With tetradecanoica cid, terminal and subterminal oxygenations( forming the dicarboxylic and [w-1]-keto derivatives, respectively)w ere predominant ( Figure 3A ). However, with decanoica cid, ar elevant amounto fn onanoic acid was generated( Figure 3B ), although the reaction was less selective than with dicarboxylic acids.
To explore the role of a-, b-a nd g-hydroxy-derivatives as intermediates in the chain-shorteningm echanism, we studied the reactions of a-a nd b-hydroxytetradecanoic acids with MroUPO. With the a-hydroxy-derivative,t ridecanoic acid was one of the main products ( Figure S3 A) , but no chain shortening was accomplished with the b-hydroxy-derivative (Figure S3 B) . This confirms that both even and odd chain fatty acids are produced by successive removal of one carbon atom after a-oxidation (although,u nder some forced reaction conditions, somet wo-carbon shortenings of b-hydroxy acid could be observed as well; Figure S4 ). Despite the difficulties for GC-MSe stimation of initial rates in the above MroUPO reactions, apparent kinetic constants could be obtained for the products: i) resulting in chain-shortening;a nd ii)o fo ther oxygenation reactions (Table 1) . Concerning shortening, the MroUPO had higherc atalytic efficiency (k cat /K m )o nC 10 than on di-C14, due to the almost1 0-fold higher catalytic constant (k cat ), although it was less selectivea s shown by the ratios (0.8 and 2.0, respectively) between the catalytic efficiencies of shortening and other reactions. The chain-shortening of both mono-a nd dicarboxylic acids, and the a-hydroxylation of carboxylic acids by ap eroxygenase are reportedh ere for the first time.
To get additional insight into the chain shortening mechanism, 18 O-labeling studies with H 2 18 O 2 (90 %i sotopicp urity) were performed using tetradecanedioic acid as target substrate ( Figures S1 and S2) . Overall,o ur data led to the chainshortening mechanism depicted in Scheme 1a.T he initial product of MroUPO reaction will be the a-hydroxy acid, as demonstrated by incorporationo fH 2 18 O 2 oxygen to form a-hydroxytetradecanedioic acid, whose diagnostic fragment (m/ z 373, Figure S1 A, top) appeared fully (90 %) 18 O-labeled (m/ z 375, Figure S1 A, bottom). Its oxidation will yield a gem-diol (ketone hydrate) from as econd C a hydroxylation by MroUPO that will be in equilibrium with the ketone by dehydration, and then will react with excess H 2 O 2 decarboxylating and forming an ew carboxylg roup (chain shortening) as explained below.
Direct evidence for involvement of H 2
18
O 2 -borne oxygen into the gem-diol/ketone formation yielding a-ketotetradecanedioic could not be obtained, since a-keto acids rapidly decarboxylate in the presence of oxidizing agentsi ncluding H 2 O 2 . [15] However,e videnceo ft heir transient formation was obtained, as the enolic form was detected (Figures 2A,S 3A and S5 A) . 18 O-labeling also illuminated the formationo ft ridecanedioic acid after incorporation of two or one 18 O-atoms (Figure S1 B,  bottom) . The co-existenceo fs ingle and double 18 O-labeling in the carboxylic group suggests that a gem-diol, with some hydroxyle xchange with the water (labelling loss), may occur prior to decarboxylation and chain shortening. This second ahydroxylation is clearly provoked by the enzymea nd not by the H 2 O 2 ,a sr evealed by the negative control with a-hydroxytetradecanoic acid andH 2 O 2 in the absence of enzyme (Figure S6) . However,t he final reaction step can directly be produced by the H 2 O 2 presenti nt he UPO reaction set-up, mediated by ah ydroperoxide intermediate, as reported for other aketoacids. [16] The different reactivity of MroUPO and AaeUPO regarding ahydroxylation could be explained by the only recently available crystal structure of MroUPO (PDB entries 5FUJ and 5FUK) compared with the previously reported AaeUPO structure. [14] MroUPO is as maller protein but it has aw ider heme-access channel ( Figure 4A )t han AaeUPO (Figure 4B ), the channel of which is flanked by severalb ulky phenylalanine residues (a narrowa ccess channel also exists in CPO). This wider heme channel directly exposes the reactive Fe=Oo fH 2 O 2 -activated MroUPO (compound I) to the enterings ubstrate, enabling oxygenationatt he a-position of carboxylic acids.
Interestingly,o ne of the MroUPO crystal structures available (5FUK) includes ab ound palmitic acid molecule along the heme accessc hannel with one of the carboxylate oxygens at coordination distance of the heme iron ( Figure 5A )( while an acetate occupies this position in 5FUJ, Figure 5B ). Sub-terminal oxygenation by most UPOs implies fatty-acidb inding with the carboxyl located at the channel entrance. However,t he palmitic acid positionf ound in the 5FUK crystal is in agreement with the unique chain-shortening ability reported here for MroUPO.
In summary,w es how the ability of MroUPO to catalyze the stepwise chain shortening of carboxylic acids through a chemo-enzymatic reaction cascade (Scheme 1a). In plants, fungi and animals, the general b-oxidation pathway,l eads to two-C shorter acids (Scheme1b) [17] and the alternative a-oxidation pathway (Scheme 1c), leadingt oo ne-C shorter fatty acids, typically includes several steps (hydroxylation, activation, cleavage of the C1ÀC2 bond and aldehyde dehydrogenation) with several enzymes involved. [18] However, MroUPO is capable of catalyzinga ll these reactions self-sufficiently (i.e. alone),i n the presence of H 2 O 2 .B acterial P450sa re also known to decarboxylate fatty acids, but in this case nÀ1t erminal alkenes (Scheme 1d), instead of chain-shortened fattya cids, are formed. [19] This carbon-by-carbon chain-shortening reaction represents an ovel chemistry that may be used in biotechnological applications including the obtainment of tailor-made acids such as odd-numbered dicarboxylic or monocarboxylic fatty acids (less abundant in nature than the even-numbered ones). The "oddeven" effect on the aqueous solubility of dicarboxylic acids [20] could be used for product isolation, and in the synthesis of ad hoc polymers. [21] The chain-shortening reaction described here must be added to the repertoire of reactions that versatile fungal peroxygenases catalyze on linear [12, 22] and cyclic aliphatic compounds, [23, 24] in addition to aromatic compounds. [1, 2] The availability of ah eterologous expression system for MroUPO will permitt oi mprove the catalytic properties of this promising enzyme, for example, in chain-shortening and/or alkane terminal hydroxylation reactions, [12] using the protein engineering tools recently applied to AaeUPO. [25] 
